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Abstract
Cotton leaf curl disease (CLCuD) is the major biotic encumbrance to cotton production in the world, transmitted by the

insect vector Bemisia tabaci (whitefly). The disease was early observed on cotton in 1967 but were not significant until 1986

on Indian subcontinent. The first epidemic of CLCuD in early 1990’s was associated with several distinct begomoviruses along
with a disease-specific beta-satellite. Resistant cotton varieties were introduced in late 1990’s but soon resistance was broken
and was associated with a single recombinant Begomovirus named Burewala strain of Cotton leaf curl Kokhran virus that lacks

a full complement of a gene encoding a transcription activator protein (TrAP). In order to understand the ongoing changes in
CLCuD complex in Pakistan, CLCuD affected plants from cotton fields were collected from cotton belt in Punjab province, Paki-

stan. Total nucleic acid from leaf tissues was extracted and subjected to PCR. Thirty full-length genomic components were cloned
and sequenced, corresponding to Begomovirus and associated DNA alpha- and beta-satellite. The sample from a non-symptomatic
plant did not yield the amplification product. Analysis of nine Begomovirus sequences showed the variant of Cotton leaf curl Kokhran
virus-Burewala strains, except one clone which was a new recombinant, named Cotton leaf curl Kokhran virus -Layyah, which also
lacks an intact TrAP gene. Associated alpha and beta-satellite sequences showed highest identity with Cotton leaf curl Multan alpha-

satellite and Cotton leaf curl Multan beta-satellite. Further, a partial dimeric (2.1 mer) DNA-A, (0.55 mer) beta-satellite and (0.9

mer) alpha-satellite clones were constructed, containing the Nona-nucleotide region, in a binary vector pGreen0029 and used in
Agrobacterium-mediated inoculation of Nicotiana benthamiana, N. tabacum, Lycopercicum esculentum, Cucurbita pepo and Cucumis

sativus. Leaf curling, deformation and yellowing like symptoms were observed on inoculated plants, while control plants produced
no symptoms. Following PCR amplification, the viral DNA as well sub-genomic components were detected in newly emerging noninoculated leaves. Both molecular and biological studies indicate that this new isolate is a virulent strain of CLCuD and has the potential to aggravate symptomology, thus posing an alarming situation which may lead to another CLCuD outbreak in the subcontinent.
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Geminiviruses (the family Geminiviridae) are plant pathogens with genome of small circular single-stranded DNA with geminate iso-

metric particle morphology [1,2]. These are found in tropical to warm temperate geographical zones and infect a wide range of plants

including crops, native weeds and wild plants. Geminiviruses are classified into nine genera Begomovirus, Mastrevirus, Curtovirus, Topocuvirus, Turncurtovirus, Becurtovirus, Eragrovirus, Capulavirus and Grablovirus, based on insect vector involved in transmission, plant host

range (either mono or dicotyledonous hosts) and genome architecture [3]. The genus Begomovirus is the largest genus of geminiviruses
transmitted by whitefly, Bemisia tabaci. Begomoviruses have emerged everywhere in the world where environmental conditions support
large populations of B. tabaci and have become a major threat for the production of food and fiber crops [4-6].

Begomoviruses have either bipartite (two circular, single-stranded DNA components known as DNA-A or DNA-B) or monopartite

(equivalent of DNA-A of bipartite Begomovirus) genomes. The DNA-A component encoding six proteins and the DNA-B component encod-

ing two proteins, each component being 2.5 - 2.8 kbp in size. The DNA-A component is capable of autonomous replication and can produce

virus particles that encode proteins responsible for particle encapsidation (Coat Protein), viral replication (replication-associated protein

(Rep), replication enhancer protein (REn), regulation of gene expression and suppression of host defense mediated by gene silencing
(transcriptional activator protein (TrAP)). Modulation of symptom development and suppressor of gene silencing was attributed to the
protein encoded by C4 protein of begomoviruses originating from the Old World. The New World begomoviruses lack an ORF termed
V2 but it is found in begomoviruses originating from the Old World. The V2 protein is involved in movement and pathogenicity. The ORF

BV1 and BC1 located on DNA-B component encode two proteins involved in intracellular (nuclear shuttle protein- NSP) and intercellular (movement protein, MP) virus movement [7]. The two components of begomoviruses have only a little sequence homology except

for an intergenic region (IR), which includes the common region (CR) of approximately 200 nucleotides with typically more than 85%
identity between DNA-A and DNA-B. The CR contains a highly conserved (among geminiviruses) hairpin structure with the characteristic

nonanucleotide sequence (TAATATT↑AC) that marks the origin of virion-strand DNA replication [8] and repeated sequences (collectively

known as “iterons”) required for the binding of the Rep protein [9-12] and regulatory regions for bidirectional transcription. The CR thus
functions in integrity maintenance of the divided genome and in certifying/ensuring the replication of both components initiated by the
DNA-A-encoded Rep protein [13].

Recombination and pseudorecombination are very frequent and widespread phenomenon that occur between species as well as with-

in or across genera and are significant contributors to geminivirus evolution. Recombination is the exchange of DNA between similar DNA

components, and pseudorecombination is the exchange of whole genome components between the viruses [14]. The evolution of virulent

viral strains by recombination mechanism can have devastating consequences on the host population structure and skipping of evolved
novel virus to the new host species [15]. High diversity among Begomovirus species associated with mixed infections may be the major

facilitator for the recombination and pseudorecombination events, leading to the frequent emergence of new begomoviruses [16,17].
Recent studies of Begomovirus populations from the Indian subcontinent revealed their evolutionary divergence as a new group of begomoviruses, distinct from other begomoviruses causing similar diseases in other geographical regions of the world [18].

Pakistan, a major producer of the cotton, accounts for 60% of export value. Unfortunately, the crop is deadly infected by several patho-

gens and pests, and among them cotton leaf curl disease (CLCuD) is one of the major hindrance to the production of cotton across Pakistan

and border link countries since the early 1990s [19]. The disease is caused by a complex of begomoviruses (family Geminiviridae). The

disease has been early reported from Multan vicinity in 1967 [20] but its epidemic proportion was not evident until 1986. It was this year,
when the disease spread and encompass a huge region of cotton belt of Pakistan and into the northwestern India. An attempt to reduce

the losses, resistant varieties of cotton were introduced in the late 1990s [21] and losses due the disease were reduced its pre-epidemic

threshold. After a gap of some years, disease on resistant cotton cultivars began to exhibit typical symptoms CLCuD in the vicinity of “Bu-

rewala” [22]. This attack was a gestured for the onset of a second epidemic on cotton; which was referred to as the “Burewala strain” of

the disease. The previous epidemic during 1990s, referred as Multan strain, involved several begomoviruses with a single disease-specific
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beta-satellite (cotton leaf curl Multan beta-satellite [CLCuMB]) and nanovirus like component known as alpha-satellite (cotton leaf curl

Multan alpha-satellite [CLCuMA]). In previous studies, Burewala strain was found more infectious and devastating than Multan strain,
resulting 100% crop losses in many areas at early stage of infection [23-26].

After Burewala epidemic, the dissemination of this virus with new areas and hosts has been reported as a dominant virus. Keeping this

in view, samples were investigated in the cotton belt, to track virus diversity and evolution in a long-lasting host-pathogen interaction.

Materials and Methods
Sample collection

During a survey of the cotton belt in Punjab-Pakistan, cotton plant samples were collected. Plants exhibiting symptoms like leaf curl-

ing, vein darkening, vein swelling and sometimes enations were collected in zipbags. Ten to six leaves per plant were collected at different
locations. The zipbags were properly labeled and stored at -80°C till further processing.
DNA extraction and virus detection

Total nucleic acid was extracted from each sample using approx. 100 mg frozen leaf tissue through CTAB (Cetyl trimethyl ammo-

nium bromide) method [27]. DNA was finally resuspended in TE buffer or nuclease-free water and stored at -20ºC. Quantity of DNA was
measured by Nano Drop machine. From the total DNA, 5 ul was electrophoresed on 1% agarose gel with a DNA marker. Initially, a set of

degenerative primers WTGF/WTGR to amplify/detect all Begomovirus DNA-A component, covering 1.5 kb region starting from the Rep to

CP including the LIR [28]. Another set of diagnostic set of primers CLCV1/CLCV2 which amplifies/detects only cotton infecting leaf curl
viruses was also used.

Amplification, cloning and sequencing
To amplify full length virus sequence, two sets of abutting primers (BurXF [5´-CTCGAGAGTGTCCCCGTCCTTGTCG-3´]/BurXR [5’-CTC-

GAGTGGGGAGAGTTTCAGATCG-3], and BurNF [5´-CCATGGTTGTGGCAGTTGATTGACAGATAC-3´]/BurNR [5´- CCATGGATTCACGCA-

CAGGGGAACCC-3´]) were designed with a unique internal restriction site from the partial sequenced clones. For PCR amplification of
associated alpha- and beta-satellite, a primer set AlphaF/R and Beta01/02 was used [29,30] following standard procedure. The PCR

amplified products were cloned into pTZ57R/T plasmid vector (InsTAcloneTM PCR Cloning Kit, Fermentas) or pDrive vector (Invitrogen)
Cloning Kit. Full length clones were sequenced to their entirety in both orientations (Macrogen, Korea) with no ambiguities remaining.
Sequence analysis

Complete nucleotide sequences of DNA-A, alpha- and beta-satellite were initially analyzed using BLASTn (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.

gov/BLAST/) search. An online ORF (Open Reading Frame) finder program (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gorf/gorf.html) was used to

indicate ORFs in the genomes. For the sequence alignment, high percentage identical sequences from the databases following NCBIBLAST analysis were selected and aligned using MUSCLE for DNA-A (accordingly as [31] and CLUSTAL-X for alpha-and beta-satellite
sequences [32]. Phylogenetic trees were viewed, manipulated and printed using either MEGA6 or Treeview tool [33].

Recombinant sequences were identified with Plotcon, which is part of EMBOSS [34] and using the software Recombination Detection

Program (RDP; http://darwin.uvigo.es/rdp/rdp.html) version 4.0 [35] for detection of potential recombinant sequences, identification of
likely parental sequences, and breakpoints were carried out using the RDP, GENECONV, BOOTSCAN, MAXIMUM CHI SQUARE, CHIMAERA,
SISTER SCAN and 3Seq recombination detection methods implemented in the program.
Construction of partial dimers

To investigate the possible effects of Burewala strain and Layyah strain, CLCuKoV-Bu [GenBank HF549180] and its cognates alpha-

satellite (CLCuMA-[GenBank KR816016]) and beta-satellite [GenBank HF549185] and CLCuKo-La [GenBank HF549182] and its associ-

ated alpha-satellite [GenBank KR816008] and beta-satellite [GenBank HG000665] obtained from sample C28 and C49 were selected to
produce constructs for Agrobacterium-mediated inoculation. A fragment of approximately 2.1 kb was released from C28A clone (CLCu-

KoV-Bu [GenBank HF549180]) utilizing XhoI and EcoRI sites which containing the nona-nucleotide region. The fragment that contained
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the hairpin loop was ligated into a binary vector pGreen0029, termed as C28pGreen-A-2.1. Again, the full-length isolate was released from
C28A clone and ligated into the unique XhoI site into C28pGreen-A-2.1, now termed as C28pGreen-A-4.9 containing a 2.1-mer partial tan-

dem repeat. For construction of partial dimer for alpha-satellite, approximately 900 bp HindIII-PstI fragment of the alpha-satellite C28α

[GenBank KR816016] was cloned into pGreen0029, producing C28pGreen-α-0.9. Again, full length alpha-satellite from the clone C28α
was released with digestion of HindIII and re-ligated into C28pGreen-α-0.9, producing C28pGreen-α-2.3. In a similar an approximately
550 bp KpnI-SalI fragment of the beta-satellite C28β [GenBank HF549185] was cloned into pGreen0029, producing C28pGreen-β-0.5.

Again, full length beta-satellite from the clone C28β was released with digestion of KpnI and re-ligated into C28pGreen- β-0.5, producing

C28pGreen-β-1.9.

Similar strategy were also used for construction of partial tandem repeats constructs corresponding to CLCuKoV-La (named C49p-

Green-A-4.9) and its cognates CLCuMA (C49pGreen-α-2.3) and CLCuMB (C49pGreen-β-1.9.). Partial tandem repeats constructs produced
in pGreen0029 and an empty pGreen0029 victor were ﬁnally transferred into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain C58C1 by electroporation.
Agrobacterium cultures were prepared and the plants were inoculated as described previously [36].

Results

Begomovirus detection
During the survey, high incidence of whiteflies was observed in the field. The plants displayed symptoms of CLCuD similar to the earlier

reports [36-41], like vein thickening, leaves curl downward or upward with stunted plant growth due to reduction of inter-nodal distance

(in severe attack), cup shape outgrowth on the lower side of the curled leaves (leaf enation; in severe disease conditions). Overall, out of
sixty samples, fifty four samples were found positive with set of primers CLCV1/2 in the diagnostic PCR. For amplification of full length

virus with abutting primer sets BurNF/BurNR and BurXF/BurXR, a PCR product of approximately 2.8 kb was amplified, cloned and sequenced. Ten full length DNA-A were amplified from cotton samples collected in different district across the cotton belt (Table 1A). In

genome organization, the sequences were of typical of Begomovirus, 2759 nucleotides in length (C28A, C32A, C47A, C50A, C52A, C55A,
C58A, C62A and C64A), whereas, one clone (C49A) was determined to be 2751 bp in length [42]. PCR amplifications with a pair of uni-

versal primers for the amplification of alpha-satellite (AlphaF/AlphaR) [29] and beta-satellites (Beta01/Beta02) [30] were positive for
all samples yielding the expected 1350 nucleotide product. The expected band size satellite molecules were cloned and sequenced. They
were of a length typical of alpha- and beta-satellites, ranging between 1349 to 1374 nucleotides (Table 1B).
Plant
Sample

Begomovirus DNA-A

Origin

Acc. No.

No. of
Ntds

Faisalabad

HF549180

2759

HF549181

2759

Dhok Ali
Khan

KR816002

2759

Layyah

HF549182

2751

C50

Bhakkar

HF549183

2759

C52

Multan

KR815998

2759

C55

Bahawal
Nagar

KR815999

2759

C58

Okara

HF549184

2759

C62

Khanewal

KR816000

2759

C64

Rahim Yar KR816001
Khan

2759

C28
C32
C47
C49

Faisalabad

Position of gene. Predicted size (no. of amino acid)/mol. weight (kDa]
V2

CP

Rep

REn

TrAP

C4

C5

132-488
118/13.7

292-1062
256/29.7

25961505
363/40.7

14631059
134/15.5

16081501
35/4.3

26822137
181/30.3

807-283
174/19.8

132-488
118/13.6

292-1062
256/29.7

25961505
363/40.7

14631059
134/15.7

16081501
35/4.4

26822242
146/16.3

807-283
174/19.9

132-488
118/13.7

292-1062
256/29.6

25961505
363/40.8

14631059
134/15.6

16081501
35/4.3

26822242
146/16.3

118-474
118/13.7

278-1048
256/29.6

25881497
363/40.8

14551051
134/15.6

16001481
39/4.6

26742129
181/20.5

132-488
118/13.6

292-1062
256/29.7

25961505
363/40.7

14631059
134/15.3

16081501
35/4.4

26822137
181/20.4

132-488
118/13.7

132-488

118/13.6

292-1062
256/29.6

292-1062
256/29.7

25961505
363/40.7

25961505

363/40.6

14631059
134/15.4

14631059

134/15.4

16081501
35/4.3

16081501

16081501
35/4.3

132-488
118/13.6

292-1062
256/29.6

25961505
363/40.7

14631059
134/15.4

16081501
35/4.3

25961505
363/40.6

14631059
134/15.3

807-283

26822242
146/16.2

14631059
134/15.4

292-1062
256/29.7

26822242

16081501
35/4.2

25961505
363/40.7

132-488
118/13.5

807-283
174/19.8

146/16.3

292-1062
256/29.6

-----

26822242
146/16.3

35/4.3

132-488
118/13.7

807-283
174/19.9

26822242
146/16.3

26822242
146/16.3

------

174/19.7
807-283
174/19.8
-----

807-283
174/19.8

Table 1A: Origins of virus isolates and features of the cotton infecting Begomovirus.
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Alpha-satellite

DNA Beta-satellite

Acc. No.

No. Ntds

Position of βC1
gene. Predicted size
(no. of amino acid)/
mol. weight (kDa)
βC1

HF549185

1351

550-194 (118/13.6)

1350

551-195 (118/13.7)

Acc. No.

No. of
Ntds

Position of gene.
Predicted size (no.
of amino acid)/mol.
weight (kDa) Rep

Faisalabad

KR816016

1367

77-1024 (315/36.6)

Layyah

KR816008

1365

77-1024 315/36.7)

HG000665

C55

Bahawal Nagar

KR816011

1366

77-1024 (315/36.6)

KR816005

C64

Rahim Yar
Khan

Plant
Sample

Origin

C28

C32

Faisalabad

C47

Dhok Ali Khan

C52

Multan

C49

C50

C58

C62

Bhakkar
Okara

Khanewal

-----

KR816017

KR816009

KR816010

KR816012

KR816013

KR816014

-----

1367

1365

1365

1364

1369

1374

------

77-1024 (315/36.6)

77-1024 (315/36.6)
77-1024(315/36.5)

77-1024(315/36.5)

77-1024(315/36.7)

77-1024 (315/36.8)

HF549186

KR816003
HF549187

KR816004
HF549188

KR816006

KR816007

1349

1350

1351

1349

1351

1371

1372

1350

551-195 (118/13.6)

551-195 (118/13.7)

551-195 (118/13.7)

551-195 (118/13.6)

551-195 (118/13.7)
551-195(118/13.6)

551-195 (118/13.6)

551-195 (118/13.7)

Table 1B: Origins and features of alpha-satellite and beta-satellite molecules associated with cotton infecting Begomovirus.
Sequence analysis
The isolates C28A, C32A, C47A, C49A, C50A, C52A, C55A, C58A, C62A and C64A showed the genome organization typical Burewala

strain in the Old World - with two ORFs (V2 and CP) on virion strand and four ORFs (Rep, REn, TrAP and C4) on complementary strand.

They have large intergenic region (LIR) containing a putative hairpin loop structure with highly conserved sequence, the nonanucleotide

(TAATATT/AC), as per previous report [22]. The genomic coordinates of ORFs are listed in the table 1A. Further analysis revealed that all
isolates have truncated TrAP gene, due to mutation at a different position making the protein terminate prematurely, encoding a smaller
35 aa product. The 2nd termination codon occurs 3 amino acids downstream of the first and again an in-frame methionine codon is pres-

ent 21 amino acids before the usual termination codon for the TrAP gene. All isolates identified here are categorized in group 2S (2 stop

codons in the TrAP), well described by Amaro., et al. [22], whereas in C49A, it encodes 39 aa product (initiating from the start codon for
TrAP) [42].

Initial nucleotide pairwise sequence analysis of identified isolates showed a high percentage nucleotide identity (96.2-98.6%) among

each other and 96.4 to 98.2% with the available CLCuKoV-Bu sequences in the database from Pakistan and India [22-25] (Table 2A). This

showed them to be variants of CLCuKoV-Bu, except for isolate C49A, based on the present pertinent species demarcation threshold for
begomoviruses (>94%) according to Brown., et al. [30] (Table 2A). The isolate C49A showed that 53 nucleotides are missing from ori with

3’UTR in the start of the intergenic region and a high variable region of approximately 430 nts from position 874 to 1300. The missing
portion (53 nts) and high variable region (430 nts) were blast separately. They showed high percentage nucleotide identities (98-99%)
with CLCuMuV-[Philp:G2:2013] KF413616 and (98%) with CLCuMuV-[CN:JS-Hi-3-2:2012] JX914662, both reported from Hibiscus rosasinensis Linn, respectively.
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Isolates DNA A
Components

C49A

ToLCV-

PaLCuV-

[IN-Ban-

PK[PK-

Chi-08]

Cot-02]

79.8

80.2

CLCuGeVEG[EGCai-Okr]
73.2

CLCuKoV-

CLCu-

CLCuAlV-

CLCuKoV-Ko

Sha[PK-

BaV-[IN-

Al[PK-Ko-

[PK-

TanA-05]

Ban-04]

h802a-96]

Man806b-96]

91.7

85.2

79.1

84.8

CLCuMuVFai[CNFz1Hib-12]
89.9

C28A, C32A,
CLCuKoV-

C47A, C50A,

Bu[IN-Sri-

C52A, C55A,

Gang-05

C58A, C62A,
C64A

92.1

C28A, C32A, C47A,

80.1-81.7

81.6-83.1

73.2-73.8

89.4-90.6

83.8-

75.6-76.6

88.2-89.4

89.3-90.6

96.4-98.2

CLCuKoV-Bu[IN-

81.3

82.4

73.7

89.6

83.7

75.8

87.5

90.4

100

C50A, C52A, C55A,
C58A, C62A, C64A
SriGang-05]

CLCuMuV-Fai[CNFz1-Hib-12]

CLCuKoV-Ko[PKMan806b-96]

CLCuAlV-Al[PKKoh802a-96]

CLCuBaV-[INBan-04]

CLCuKoV-Sha[PKTanA-05]

CLCuGeV-EG[EGCai-Okr]

PaLCuV-PK[PKCot-02]

ToLCV-[IN-BanChi-08]

76.8

85.2

75.1

75.6

86.2

79.2

73.7

75.9

70.4

79.5

76.7

74.3

72.9

71.6

100

86.6

83.4

80.6

100

100

74.7

85.5

91.4

77.9

85.4
100

84.4

85.2

81.2

79.2
100

83.1

74.6

79.1

100

100

100

C49A

87.7-92.1
100

100

Table 2A: Percentage nucleotide sequence identity between the complete sequences of the DNA As of isolates C28, C32, C47, C49, C50, C52, C55, C58, C62 and C64 with selected
begomoviruses in the databases. Sequences were selected of the most similar species from the Blast comparison.
Comparing the ten isolates, C49A was distinct from the others. The BLAST of its full length sequence hit into two separate portions, minor portion (from position 54 to

874) showed a high percentage nucleotide identity with available CLCuKoV (97%). The major portion of isolate C49 was 98% identical to CLCuMuV-[PK:62:05] and CLCuMuV-

[PK:62:05], which were the virulent strain during the first epidemic on cotton in Pakistan. Further insights were to identify the TATA box and the iterons position in the virus
genome, where Rep protein binds for the initiation of replication. Nine out of ten isolates showed the position of TATA box at 26462-2665 and iterons at 2645-2648, while TATA
box position in the isolate C49A was found at 2657-2657 and iterons at 2637-2640 at the 5’ of the TATA Box.

Along with the helper viruses, the associated beta-satellites component were also sequenced, showing characteristics of cotton leaf curl Multan beta-satellite, previously

reported to be associated with CLCuD. Pairwise similarities analysis reveals high percentage nucleotides identities (87.6-99%) of all beta-satellite molecules with each other, as
well as, 89.6 to 92.2 with the sequence of CLCuMB reported in the database (Table 2B). Furthermore, the results also showed that the beta-satellite molecules here are the variants of CLCuMB [29] having one ORF of 118 amino acid in the complementary strand required for pathogenicity, A-rich region and a putative hairpin loop with the conserved
nonanucleotide (TAATATTAC) sequence.

Following, the complex were also associated with an alpha-satellite. An initial comparison of the these sequences obtained with sequences in the databases using BAST

indicated them to be most similar to begomoviruses associated alpha-satellite previously identified in cotton and other hosts of Begomovirus in the old world [43]. Nucleotide

sequences identity with selected alpha-satellites from databases, showed them to be a variants of CLCuMA, having a single ORF of 315 amino acid on the virion stand required
for replication, A rich region and a putative hairpin loop with a conserved TAGTATTAC sequence (Table 2C).
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Isolates of
beta-satellite

PaLCuB
-[INCoi-BGCBE-12]

ChiLCB
-[INJoh-04]

CrYVMB
-[INBhubOYBHU-06]

AYLCB
-[IN-WSFBI-10]

MaYVB
-[CN-YunY217-05]

ToYLCThB
-[INRamg-07]

CLCuMB
-[IN-bt18]

C28β, C32β, C47β,
C49β, C50β, C52β,
C55β, C58β, C62β,
C64β

C28β, C32β,
C47β, C49β,
C50β, C52β,
C55β, C58β,
C62β, C64β

39.3-40.6

39.040.5

37.8-42.7

36.7-38.8

60.1-64.2

39.4-42.3

89.6-92.2

87.6-99.0

CLCuMB-[INbt18]

ToYLCThB[IN-Tamg-07]

38.3

41.1

37

60.7

39.3

100

MaYVB-[CNYun-Y217-05]

45.4

38.9

36.1

38.7

40.1

36.3

100

47.4

AYLCB-[INWSFBI-10]

45.7

55.7

ChiLCB-[INJoh-04]

53.1

100

52.7

CrYVMB-[INBhub-OYBHU-06]

45.6

100

PaLCuB[IN-Coi-BGCBE-12]

51.6

47.9

47.9

100

100

38.4

100

Table 2B: Percentage nucleotide sequence identity between the complete sequences of the beta-satellite of isolates C28β, C32β, C47β, C49β,
C50β, C52β, C55β, C58β, C62β and C64β with selected beta-satellites in the databases. Sequences were
selected of the most similar species from the Blast comparison.

ToLCA-[INLN-11]

SiYVCNA[CNY340-10]

MalYVMA[CNHn39-06]

GDaSA-[PKTom-2-06]

MeYMA[IN-10bRCA-alF-07]

C28α,C47α,C49α,
C50α, C52α, C55α,
C58α, C62α, C64α

69.7-72.1

67.2-70.8

67.6-70.7

67.1-71.0

74.0-78.1

CLCuShA-[PK-DS C07]

71.3

65.0

70.4

69.8

69.9

76.6

GDaSA-[PK-Tom-2-06]

69.3

64.9

70.2

73.8

73.3

72.6

100

76.2

100

Isolates

CLCuMA-[]PKAQ16-11

MeYMA-[IN-10b0RCA-al-F-07]
MalYVMA-[CNHn39-06]

65.6

ToLCA-[IN-LN-11]

100

SIYVCNA-[CNY340-10]

76.2

74.6

73.9
68.5
100

77.9
100

80.9

CLCShA- CLCuMA[PK[PK-DS
AS1-01]
C07]
75.179.0
77.7
100

83.9-88.9

C28α, C47α,
C49α, C50α,
C52α, C55α,
C58α, C62α,
C64α
87.5-100

100

Table 2C: Percentage nucleotide sequence identity between the complete sequences of alpha-satellite isolates C28α, C47α, C49α, C50α1,
C502α, C52α, C55α, C58α, C62α and C64α with selected alpha-satellites in the database. Sequences were selected of the most similar species
from the blast comparison.
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Phylogenetic relationship
Cotton is infected by several begomoviruses. Phylogenetic tree was constructed, using full length DNA A sequences with other selected

sequences from databases. The most similar sequences in the databases were included as separated clades, indicating species confirmation (Figure 1A).

Furthermore, alpha- and beta-satellites with other available similar satellite sequences in the databases that were found to infect cot-

ton and other economical crops in the surrounding were aligned. Based on high identity with the available sequences in the databases,

different clades were made in coherence with species cut-off demarcation for alpha-satellite and beta-satellite [29,44] (Figure 1B and 1C).
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Figure 1: Phylogenetic analysis of begomoviruses, and its associated alpha-satellites and beta-satellites. A, B and C: Cotton
infecting Begomviruses, alpha- and beta-satellite identified here with similar sequences from databases were aligned using
MUSCLE and tree was constructed with help of Maximum Likehood was used, embedded in Omega 6 In each case, the isolate
descriptor and accession number are given. Begomoviruses and its associated alpha and beta-satellites cloned and characterized here are shown in bold. The numbers at the nodes indicates the bootstrap confidence valves (1000 replicates). The alignment was arbitrary rooted on an out-group the complete Begomovirus of Cotton leaf crumple virus (CLCrV-AZ[MZ-Son-91]),
alpha-satellite of Croton yellow vein mosaic alpha-satellite (CrYVMA-[IN-Har-07]), and beta-satellite sequence of Cotton leaf
curl Multan beta-satellite (CLCuMB-[PK-Fai-C58-11]) a distantly related Begomovirus associated satellite originating from
the New and Old World

Infectivity studies
Two complete clones (helper viruses with cognate alpha- and beta-satellite), that are, CLCuKoV-Bu[PK-C28-11] HF549180, CLCu-

MA-[PK-C28-11] KR816016, CLCuMB-[PK-C28-11] HF549185 isolated from Faisalabad region and CLCuKoV-La[PK-C49-12] HF549182,
CLCuMA-[PK-C49-12] KR816008 and CLCuMB-[PK-C49-12] HG000665 isolated from Layyah region were proceeded for partial tandam
repeat constructs. Clones were used to inoculate Nicotiana benthamiana, N. tabacum, Lycopersicum esculentum, Cucurbita pepo and Cucu-

mis sativus plants using Agrobacterium tumefaciens. After 15dpi (Days post inoculation), light symptoms were observed like downward

curling of leaves and yellowing of veins (Figure 2). As the more days passed, these symptoms were appeared more clearly and severely.
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New leaves were highly curl and deformed with small size and overall growth of the plant in comparison with the healthy plants remained
smaller and shunted. Inoculated plants with C28pGreen-A-4.9, C28pGreen- induced more severe symptoms and ceased the growth than

that of C49 partial dimers. The possible reason may be short trap which is 35 amino acid in C28 while 39 amino acid in C49 or, maybe,
there is some role of intergeneric sequences, as discussed earlier for C49 [42].

Figure 2: Infectivity analysis of partial dimers of Burewala virus isolates inoculating Nicotiana benthamiana, Nicotiana
tabacum, Lycopersicum esculentum, Cucurbita pepo and Cucumis sativus plants. Agro-inoculation of C28pGreen-A-4.9
(C, J, M, P and S), C28pGreen-A-4.9 and C28pGreen-β-1.9 (D, E, H, K, N, Q, and T), C28pGreen-A-4.9, C28pGreen-β-1.9 and
C28pGreen-α-2.3 (F, I, L, O, R and U), C49A (G), C49pGreen-A-4.9, and C49pGreen-β-1.9 (H) C49pGreen-A-4.9, C49pGreen-β-1.9
and C49pGreen-α-2.3 (I), mock plant (B) and control healthy plant (A).
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Supplementary Figure 1: Sequence relatedness of C49A to CLCuBuV and recombination analysis. A. Graphical illustration of pairwise
nucleotide sequence identities of 66 CLCuBuV isolates and (inset) pairwise comparison of the sequence of C49A to 66 CLCuBuV isolates.
B. RDP analysis of C49A, C50A, C64A and CLCuBuV. For each isolate the database accession number is given. The major parent (MP) for
each recombinant sequence is indicated. For each recombinant fragment the origin (minor parent), position (nucleotide coordinates of
the 5’ and 3’ breakpoints), highest p-value and methods supporting the event are indicated. The methods are RDP (R), GENECONV (G),
Bootscan (B), Max Chi (M), Chimera (C), SiScan (S) and 3Seq (3).

Supplementary Figure 2: Pairwise Plotcon comparisons of the sequence relatedness of C49A, CLCuMuV, CLCuKoV and CLCuBuV.
The database accession number of each isolate used in the comparison is given. For the C49A comparison with CLCuBuV the green
bar highlights the sequences differing between the two isolates that suggest the recombinant fragment originating from CLCuMuV is
smaller for C49A than for CLCuBuV. The red bar indicates the possible second recombinant fragment which RDP3 suggests originates
from CLCuMuV.
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Supplementary Figure 3: Sequences surrounding the overlap of the Rep,TrAP and REn genes showing truncated TrAP gene.
Sequence of C49A surrounding the overlap of the Rep, TrAP and REn genes highlighting coding sequences, start and stop codons (as
indicated by the key at the top). Note the truncated (predicted 39 amino acid coding capacity) TrAP gene.
Note: Sequence is in complementary sense orientation.

Discussion
From the ancient times, cotton is grown on Indian subcontinent used for food, feed, fiber and other purposes. Gossypium barbadense

has been grown native to this region. However, the production of this local cotton was not of high ginning quality. For a good production/

high yielding, a new cotton cultivar was introduced from the New World. Although yield was increased into so many folds, it got susceptible to diseases like CLCuD. The disease was ignored until it appeared as epidemic and the production was affected badly. Till the first
epidemic, 6 - 7 species of begomoviruses were thought to infect cotton as single species or in mix infection. Now the situation has become

more complicated in Pakistan and northwestern India, as the number of species has increased up to ten. The increase in newly emerging virus species may be due to point mutations and specifically due to genetic recombination such as CLCuBuV, CLCuShV [22,45] and

PMLCuV [46] and the virus from other dynasties, i.e. CLCuGeV infecting cotton in south of Pakistan [47]. This elucidated the conducive
environment for begomoviruses and the insect carrier whiteflies.

During our survey, a high load of whitefly and severe symptoms on cotton farms has been observed. This elucidated a much bigger

vista of CLCuD. Maximum plants were found to be infected with whitefly transmitted begomoviruses displaying disease symptoms like
stunted growth, upward/downward leaf curl, with a prominent thick and dark veins and one to several leaf enations. Interestingly, virus

sequenced from the infected sampled plants were all “Burewala strain” infecting cotton in Punjab. More interestingly, Multan strain, Rajasthan strain, Kokhan strain were not found in any plant sample. Along with, a new recombinant Layyah strain was found. From all symptomatic cotton, showing the dominancy of resistance breaking CLCuKoV-Bu species in this region at the moment. Previous pre-dominant

species like CLCuMuV and CLCuKoV were not found from last so many years, reflecting the virus is not present anymore or switched to
other plant species. Similar reports were also published regarding CLCuKoV-Bu from India [23,25].
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To date, CLCuKoV-Bu is considered to be the resistant breaking since 2001. Previous reports highlighted Burewala strain to be the ma-

jor concern for the low production of cotton from Pakistan and India. Every year a high reduction in number of cotton bales are reported
which effects the value added by cotton to the total GDP. In the line with, no resistant cotton variety has been produced. Many attempts to

produce transgenic plants through RNAi techniques have been flourished but could not yield a complete success to date. The TrAP gene,

which has a multifunctional potential, is involved to enhance the transcription activity or can override the defense mechanism of the
host. The most striking feature of Burewala strain is the intact TrAP gene to transcribe 35aa of a bona-fide codon from the start instead

of 150aa of the total gene. This sort of mutation in the gene divert the concept to believe how it perform it’s compete activity with this

short and mutated protein to control host defense system during systemic infection, is still a big mystery. May be the sequence that has

been deleted made the virus escape from the silencing screens of their hosts. Our analysis of the diversity of begomoviruses associated
with cotton obviates a recombinant (C49 isolate), consisting of sequences derived from CLCuMuV and CLCuKoV, two viruses that were
prevalent prior to 2001. This provides further evidence of the importance of recombination in the evolution of geminiviruses [14,48-54].
The virus is sufﬁciently distinct from all other begomoviruses for it to be considered a new stain [42].

Among cotton infecting viruses, CLCuKoV-Bu isolates are the most notorious in terms of severity of the disease and are the most wide-

spread isolates across Pakistan and northwestern India [6]. Infectivity studies of this new strain reveals to be infectious like Burewala

strain and also found compatible with CLCuMA and CLCuMB. The incidence of this new strain in cotton and other associated crops is
under way.

Conclusion
Based on present delineated results showed the higher dominancy of a single strain CLCuKoV-Bu to CLCuD across Pakistan, and solely

responsible for the outbreak in 2001. After second epidemic in Pakistan, CLCuKoV-Bu continuously spreading to other regions of cotton

belt, while predominant species like CLCuMV and CLCuKoV switching from cotton to other crops. Likewise, CLCuKoV-Bu strain, CLCuKoVLa is also a recombinant with distinct recombinant origins and represents a newly identified strain in the Kokhran species. Furthermore,
this new strain is also efficient to aggregate symptoms in Agrobacterium mediated inoculation.
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